
           
Global Youth Summit Event 2006

MACEDONIAN MOUNTAIN SPORT FEDERATION
Ul. 11 Oktomvri 42a, 1000 Skopje. Republic of Macedonia. Tel/fax. +389 2 3165 540

www.climbing.org.mk , shara@mt.net.mk

“Route settings on natural rock for sport climbing”
OHRID LAKE, Republic of MACEDONIA  02 – 10. September 2006

02(Saturday). 09. 2006   
* Arrival, registration and accommodation of participants. 

          * Official opening of a meeting. 
          * Acquaintance.

* MMSF presentation - the story about mountaineering and rock-
  climbing in Macedonia - slides, photo and video presentation. 

03(Sunday). 09. 2006
          * Acquaintance with a rock. The organization of safety insurance. 

* Climbing and basting new routes. Training for new routes settings..
                 Training with beginners 
           * 15.00 - 20.00h - Free times. Excursion in Ohrid town.

* Individual or team presentations by participants of a meeting.
04(Monday). 09. 2006

* New routes settings. Training with beginners.
* 15.00 –20.00h free time.
* Presentations>> Macedonian history and culture.

05(Tuesday). 09. 2006 
* New routes settings. Training with beginners.
* Ascension on the Mountain “Galicica” 2254m for interested participants
* 15.00 – 20.00h free time. Games, competitions?

          * Individual or team presentations from participants of a meeting.
06(Wednesday). 09. 2006 
        * Excursions in national park MATKA. Rock-climbing on sport and 

   alpine climbing routes
         * Individual or team presentations by a meeting participants.
07(Thursday). 09. 2006

* New routes settings. Training with beginnings.
* Preparation of a rock for competitions



* 15.00 –20.00h free time. Games, competitions?
          * Individual or team presentations by participants of a meeting.
08(Friday). 09. 2006
        * Competitions in style « On-sight Marathon »
        * Awarding ceremony. Celebration of Macedonian independence day  

* Party night . . . 
09(Saturday). 09. 2006
        * Ascent on the top “Korab” 2764m (the highest top in Macedonia)
10(Sunday). 09. 2006 
        * Free day. Rest on lake, discussion, sport climbing, trekking, swimming etc
         * Round table with discussion for problems of settled routes, participants 

  experiences about route-setting systems in their countries, programs for the   
             future of youth meetings
         * Final party
11(Monday). 09. 2006 
          * Departure of participants

Accommodation: 
• Sleeping is in Camping “Gradiste”, 10km from town Ohrid, on the lake coast. 

Participation: 
• Cost of  the Youth Camp is 220 EU per person (payable on arrival to  the

organizer).  It  includes >> accommodation in tent,  full  board,  organizational
costs.

• Every participant have to send (by mail or by post) application to Macedonian
Mountain Sport Federation until 20th of August 2006. 

Equipment: 
• Every  participant  have  to  bring  personal  climbing  equipment>>harness,

climbing shoes, helmets, belaying device and ropes (for teams).
Transfer:

• Organizer will provide Bus on 2nd of September, from Ohrid town to the
Camping place, every 100 minute, on the main bus station in town Ohrid. 

Leader of Meeting:
• Alexander KLENOV from Russia, assistant Miha GOLOB from Slovenia

Venue:
• Ohrid lake is in Republic of Macedonia (south east Europe). The biggest town

on the lake is Ohrid, which is 170km from Skopje (capitol of Macedonia),
200km from Thessalonica (Greece). The nearest Airport is Ohrid Airport
25km from camping place. Buses from Skopje from 05.00h until 22.00h every
day.    

                             



                                                 



“Route settings on natural rock for sport climbing”
OHRID LAKE, Republic of MACEDONIA  02 – 10. September 2006

REGISTRATION

Federation _________________________________________________________ 

Country____________________________________________________________

Phone_____________________, Fax____________________

E-mail._____________________ 

Name
Surname
Date of birth
Address/
Country 
Phone
E-mail.
Profession 
Vegetarian>
YES / NO
Climbing
Level

Place of arrival and transport which you are plan to use:_________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
_ 

Question:_____________________________________________________________
_

Data________________ Signature___________________

Note: Please send registration form to down following address before 20 of August 2006 !!!

Macedonian Mountain Sport Federation
*Sport Climbing Association*

Ul. 11 Oktomvri 42a, P.O.Box 244
1000 Skopje

Republic of Macedonia

Tel./Fax. +389 2 3 165 540
e-mail. shara@mt.net.mk

www.climbing.org.mk
           


